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9 nnl fit to elect a president and live directors to manage a liaiik! o 3 tz

Leaving a balance in the Treasury, at the Hose of the .
said year viz. oil the 20th fiuv, 1833, of . f. 05

Which halanre isrrfFpnsiTi'd and stands to the rrcillt of the Treasiiri-- r

of the University in the Bank of Mewbcru nt llHlrigh. :X 'X,
' Il t'jwoititit at t l'un n o f.ij-i.- rif Tin fultitvi Inn.

The cbtntnittee might present the various branches of this subject inThe cf mauttee will now pWcood briefly to notice the principal
irged against tlie rHtairislimf nt of r Stite Bask, to wit: many other lights: but , they have already .extended their r'pirt he

"J O w s-- :yoiid what they could clcsire, aiid will.-"therefor-
e, how submit Thetuat it ilVKCOJfsTITCTIOirAL loesiaoiiHii sura jjuiik,

itrtns, viz. :? v.-- ''r T rThe Jause of the le4eral uonsuiuuoo, wiucn, is enegeu, pro-liibi- ts

tfs. establishment of a Bank of the State, is in these words:
nMw Iv.it aht tMom it 'Tnf ilAit wFn!ii1aiil,'iiiB'pHi!"it'lB

whole subject to the consideration and decision of the Legislature.
Respectfully submitted..tw--,.-cu- s

Fl3iiEKCbanman.
.... , $ imj Q "

g8.8640O received of Samuel Dickins, Esq. of Tennessee, on account rr
of sales of western land. ' L I, o''S, i5'?r

'

285 83-o- f Dr. James Webb, for lanJi sold in Orange county to son- -' $ -

. r-- r ---adfyadivid aaliwwMB
!J- - - Si - 'REPORT Df TnirCOM MITTEr ONTEDUCATlON-AN- D THE

& very clar that no State can " emit bills of credit." But what are

iiUac
'jfjrthirninswer. In the "decision of the Supreme Conrt on the

" miMfirJ of the Missouri certificates, he uses this language; At a
ST sr

LITERARY FITND land.- - '
V . r?:Z2?

15,208 56 the proceeds of the sale of the balance of the Bank stock ZZs -- jB

owneU br the 1 rnstees. 3
The Committee on Edacitioo and the Literary Fund, to whom was refer

red aii uioeh of hi Eictlleney the Governor' memge at relates to thai
subject, and also th report of thePretideut and Directors of the Liter
rv Fund. HErpaTt

very ejrly period of our colonial history, tha attempt tu supply the
wantoltbe precious metals by a paper medium, was made to aeon-nidera- ie

extent, and the Wilt emitted for this purpose were denomi
nated Ills of credit. X Daring the war of our revolution, we were

125 00 of Juhn Al. Jones, of Eilenton, fjr tlie purchase of a lot in! 5 3
Kdenton, '

.. :
' : I ?2 S 5

That ihey have examined the law establishing the Literary Fuod of thi 4,75 CO be4ng4he nett proceeds of a loan effected at tlie U S. Rink atf s; g. f
Fayvtteville, for tlie purpose of discharging', the ba'la'nte of!c ..drivento this expedient, and necessity compelled us to use it to a State, and considered of the question presented in the Ove oor' me-usq- ,

1e ..r..Wtt rf "iwi iuuih taic inu Buriuiurii sou your tonuimiro lie i tiririT m tnr the judgment obtained against the Board bv the State Dank of
i. r. r. - .:. . ' . ',: t it . ..t l:ii nnl n inn and aall.fiprl. Ihi( whilftw mi,M h tifn lh intviitinn nl

3? - n S 3
2v g- 3;

7 rt. s S c .;s 5

IK) of James'X'. Kin Ksrj? of Ir
' the Trustees, and by him collected of Davuriuutsiy, iid- -

crJit,? thTphrase well Jthtrfnmem t,f wf sutttlirfaw irtfOT i.vev and h.s trans- -

fas we have seen) was known, pd gPn
' eralKed to indicate the paper current 'issued by tho States during

lands
err.edf "? "V .Fr '

litnl Ti '"
in to but that the: u, coneJ 'the war of the revolution, hethecnial dependence. During of'the.f no the er LUer b f f--

f

papeircn issued by Cc-ngria-s

r if. .1 .....)..:' t

ininistrator ot I'atrick urahain. 1 '

125 00 of Col. Wm. Polk, collected by him for the rent of the Cirard
lands in Tennessee. "

--J. .. . 3 - ri-Your committee perceive, by a reference to past since the said 285 25 of John M. Dick, Esq. of Guilford, for the sale by him of ato sit lar currency issued by the States. Tlie phrtseliad 1bos c-- fuoi was ertedr hat im:.M9fl4.jaw-;ap.-
years

jjradual incresse of the
a determinate and trpfropriale name." sane; and in no three years together has "the riiicreaw "i(Wttvitf''otfres
Madisbn, in his letter to C J. Ingcrsol in 18S2, written on this been so great as that or the past year, which hss been entirely owing

ria.feJ'n3i". m- lianooipn couiuy ' - .
--

The expeV(iiturerit'tti?-Tiia'-
cr r. r- - tT ?.

2

repuying the loan to the Uirtteu atates mnk, ami iliscliargicg the otherto a dividend of a part of the stock in the Hnk of Newbern and tha Statffubjjtf tyiftTfcevfl which-pmduce- the prohibitory clause in the Bank ueots of the Hoard.,, in payinjr the sauries of tliefaculty aud othar
e ' c- 5 a 3oiheers of tlie Hoard, and sumiry other ordinary and contingent charges

on tiie Trnaarv: all which said several items of ivceints aud disburse
ments, and how and when the same were received and disbursed, are more
fully and distinctly exhibited io the annual account current and vouchers
accompanying anu Jormiug part ot-- this Keport.-.r'- 2 .

- 3 s
; ffc "h

i"S of erfdit, and, in some instances, appraised property, a le-

gal fder.M If the notes of State Bank, therefore, whether chartcr- -

cd Jondiartered, be not made a legal tender, they do not fall with.

in t pribitory cl

... ia very clear from this what U meant by ' bills of credit" .The
"gtitayp "weft

Jari amounta of paper money, called bills of credit." Tiiese Fills
, .L iimii nitamatila t noma future dav. and no funds were

Ia pursuance ot a resolution ol the Hoard, the whole or the Hank stock
held by the Trustees, being 241 shares of - the capital stockof the

"
Hank of

V i i i ii - s. rr r

Bsnk of North Carotin, on shsres belonging to the Literary Fund.
- Your eoromittee were anxiou to recommend some method both by which

the number nf children in the Scate, now without the means of education,
could be properly ascertained, and alo, if postible, to devise some plan
by tvhich a coore nf common school nhotitd be commenced throughout
oe Suie, or ite --Iwriefi
education. BiJt in viewing the extent of territory within our limits, and
the poplatioo itcontftinftiwith a
atajlable Juntlsbttalso to a prop"' nd prudent management of the same,
so as to. answer the" wise" and "be
cresiin-- ; the fund, your committee believe they would be doing injustice
to the --rotetrtwo
to recommend any plan or course of expenditure, so as to diminish the
principal sura in the support of schools. Although your committee be-

lieve there is an anxious solicitude on the part of ail (and on the part of
none more than, each , member of jour committee) to impart instruction

John Snead, of Newbern, became the purchaser of 50 shares, at gG2 63 M 9 t?' t

jwrshare, afsoof STaha I

865 26; and Mr. Alfred J ones of 10 shares, at 862 CO per share loakittgr j ."" -,ihKii,?H rz, r:-;.-- rv .".'i.ir . .

a total sum, aroemre ut,.j. ?
paid to the State and Newbern Banks, viz. 10,084 50 to the State Hank, c , !

and 25,124 06 to the Bank vf Newbern. For the balance of the Uebt 2c?T: 3 - J

eetspart for their redemption even at tuat lutureaay. i ne wpte

vei ompele4 to take them, - for tbey were made a legal tender;"
an th hollers of theea had bo remedy, for they could neither sue a

Stan, nor Congress so that the evil became very great, and it was

tiold thtfreturrelnceof this evil that the prohibitory clause was in- -
frm tKe bnftief the State tMhoe unable-.oohtai- n tbebnciit of schools,

due the State Rank, a suit was instituted against the Hoard, io W ate
County Courts and upon judgment lieing lmd
was borrowed of the 0. S. Bank at Fayettevillc, wfutTi, with other funos
at that time in the Treasury, discharged the said judgtueu'; and coats.

f X erfd in th? Constitution. Dcnce, when TheEegiKTaTure bfWissoun
1Wttinntei n buddIt that State with a currency by issuing certificates S.3 3 22Ulattaa a mooium, luo ouprcmo iouri louiu nui uu ouicrwiNc upon tlie receipt, at the ircasurytol I units ti:oin Mr. DuMtis, iitl)C; '.C-- .

them uucon4tituUonaJ,.a.hs, however is. a very d if-- toherjasti jpievS.t proo

and tostiew, as it were in broad cast, the beoeBu of education into every
cottage throughout the country, and to bring the meant within the reach of
every poor man's door; still your committee are constraipjtd toaay that

wise and safe course can pursue, 4o fortr engaging
in any general plan of establishing common schools, until any course which
may be adopted can be supported by expending the interest, and no more,
in carrying op. the aame;.oiherw'ue the tnliuetrce and beniilits of ih system

fwm lwtrc;iJt We propose to create a Bwifc 4ltbt renewed anttredadi auUfeijnt thl
to iuvest it with specific available funds: authorising it, cougratntating the Board upon the nt-a-r approach of the iristttuiioH 4

total exeinptiou from bank debts. The jioard ..J till .o:t'S Ihe Baukulata name and capacity, to isue notes to a limited amountla I9for Newberu at Ualetgh S1.500, payable in April next.of its fundsj make thesatiotea Xnot;a legal tcndeQ con wot be partial in its ettect and snort in its duration
Veftable, c

--1ill, exhibiting the aniouut collvcteJ bv tittui!tBTpfcaireorthe
toIderTtotdTPsUf

liable for all its debts and responsi- - aident and Directors of the Literary Fund, in their report, in regard to the perinteniknts, at Chapel II
vacant and unappropriated awamp lands of this State, with reference alo ion the students for tuitior and room rent. This sum, for the two ses

S-r- CT

to the quarytity mentioned in the Guveroor's Message; and as one great obIf any pditiooal aotbority waa necessary to bUow that the probibi sions of 1833, amounts to 3,112 50; which has been .disbursed by tlie
said superintendents among the Faculty in part payment of their sala-
ries. . 'Vvt6rr rla9 does not apply to tue notes or a btate iiank, we may &nd

. s o s

'S ;r--
X c '

JS- .3 C.
''? g"-- :
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1 received from Col. Wm. Tolk, upon his late return from Tennes
see, four several bonds of $500 each, made Benjamin of Stewart
county, i emu

by Kelly,
dated 3d Sept. 1833, and due in four annuwl payments,
atf payable i foCoT. I'olkXand1 hese bonus arc

ject and desire on the part of your committee is, if potible, to devise ways
and means tajnerease the amount of the Literary Fund, until the annual
interest arising therefrom will be sufficient to justify an undertaking so de-

sirable, of so much importance, and of so much general usefulness to the
younger clawesof society, hundreds of whom, though poor, are children of
much promise, your committee are therefore of the opinion that the most
probable mean of increasing the principal amount of the fund is to effect
the framing iome of the laker or-sw- mp land4q this State, and. thereby
become enabled to bring into market a considerable quantity uf the most vl
uable property now belonging to ibe Fund,: and.which. mu-.reai- wbotty

navailable and worthies until some such enterprise i accomplished; and

(! in iKp Trtwti.4
It is unclei stymj t!)p,t 'iTiPse boiiils have been taken fof the titirchase of a."

part of tho fiiiard' lauds belonging to-th- e Trusieegi all which will be a S. - t
7....a.;- - .tttlly cxplained to the boartl by Col. Ptrifc htmselft i--f

lnobcuiencb) to a resolution ot Uie-Hoar- auopteil at Chapel Hill in
Juue last, aeopyof which was' forthwith communicated to Mr. Samuel

it jn the clsion of the Constitutional Court of South Carolina, where

the point at brought directly io question, And decided, unanimously,
'that the I ' of South Carolina establishing the State Bonk, is uot un-- "

tconstitutiiaL See MCord's ReoortrS vol.

.;;;jj'jje stUutio cf MaHma contains a clause restricting the Legis-latar- e

to e establishment of a State Bank, with braoches. The Fed-t- n

Gov nment, with this clause ataring them in the face, without a
aipgl r rk of dissent, admitted Jlabama into the Union. If they

L'llelieved at t State bad o right to establish such Baak, would they

have ad: tted ber into the Union an til that clause bud beco expunged?
cX- But, i r the oppodenta ofthis neeaure, the creation of a corpora-TS;ff'.f- o

ilitancei -- i crcly an ?vasion, and --wc cannot do indi-Tcttl- y-'

t w ar faAiid ta d'i d
IX omitb s of credifindiroctly, than she can directly, is very clear;

but we ny that the notes of the aak of the State will be hills of

credit, 'he bills of credit which occasioned the prohibitory clause in
i the Con itution, were declared to be moket, and were mode " a legal
L tender ut the. h" notes to be issued by the Bank, are not declared

to be m ey not made a legal tender. They are not tboncy, baton

It the ix rreentative of money. The opponents of this measure admit

your committee are induced to believe, from information derived in varioo
way, that the lands, when thus drained, will be of a highly fertile charactre'
and will coumaad the.highest price for cultivation; perhana from five to

Dickins, I have tlie pleasure of layiug before the Hoard a very .elaborate - S sanu satistactory uocuinwH ironi tltat aenticmao, esluoiting. the btate anu - " IT - ,
Lfifteea.Dr-twenty.dullar-

s ...pec acre.. Your, committee Jiavethereforer-bee- n 2.5 2

rm9l a rf

I" 5 z

uiub iui in . ;vv.
iV

have the honor also to lay before the Board a file of promiscuous pa-

pers, received during the past year, embracing memorial, repot ta ami
Utter upou subjects tounected with the institution uuUer your tare.

And am, gentleineu.
With the highest consideration,

. Your obedient servant. 7- CHA3. MAMLY, Tuat. Uni. & C- .-

uruuin iv ueneve, uiai, jiuuugu n luigm auu wouiu oe lar oeuer to auopi
the plan recommended by the President and Directors of the Literary Fund,
rather thau sufi'er those extensive bodies of vacant and unappropriated swamp
laoda to remain untouched by public, and placed as they are beyond individ-
ual enterprise; but your committee think that, from the examinations and
eurveya already made, the prospect of success it, an attempt to drain those
lands i now clothed with a auliicieut certainty, or at least probability, to
render it uuadriuble fr the Stat to part with so large a portion, as one
half of all the laoda which might be drained, by the plan recommended;
and, therefore, your committee, under all the circutustiuees, believe it lie
far preferable course for the attempt to be made at the instance of the pub
lie, and at the eitpcose of tha Literary Fund at ouce, which, upon the lauds
being Jail bare by draining, would iocrease tie capital of that fund to an

i .... ....... , ,

tlie BOWr 01 le iglSiamra to incorjjurniw OKuiiB, iu uk uwuru uj
individ with the privilege to issue noteei Uut if the notes of the
Bank q the State be bills of credit, will jiot the notes of individual

r ii a i
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TtanLtt r the same! It tn notes ot ine oner oe unconeuiu.iooaj, now

Of the Joint Select Committet on Internal Improvement.
lilNTON, from tho Jiiint Selrt t Commiltvo ou Internal

submilti'd the filiowiiii-- lleport:
!. ' X .... . .. . nit .1 l.a.wfl of the others Be cotwuiuiionai. J ney doxu bi-- m- -
4.ami t,"" - ' aoouot which. io the opinion of your committee, would well justify the haz

a - a" a.. ir . . . e . . . The Juiut Sriert Couiniitu!,,ta wtin a rrfrrrcd the Memorial ofplaned HonKiraUonsJf itfl
i ' tion tofsnk o the funda of the people of North Carolina, w.iei e t0 Directors ef the Literary Fund. who. byJw, consist of the Governor
i d yottfnd the power to create corpora! inn to bauk on the funis of Chief jattce 0f tlt Supreme Court, the Speaker of the two Houses, tod

XT part K the pwple of yoilhXaftdinaL., WiU jt be said that the ctr-- Treaurer of the State, should be veiled with power to appropriate any turn

the Consentiou un Internal Imjirutruient, have had the same under
consideration, and respectfully submit the following JiKFokt?
Thev Concur in the. feelini4 and Hfnilimeiira PYiitrf:iuil livitiiinmA.

cr? --I

rialistu, and-utlie- ve that ait economical system of I rter.il f mjtne 5;"fj . . a . a a. t ' ,.- - I li a t
-- titutidwilf soTtliere aiiK, allowing . ooappropnaiea awsrnp lanus in tui state, which, m their estimation, way

OV Ig-

ts the Itate naif of the stock, itiust, at ient, be fuilj unconstitutional; ws fleetnea most aavisabie, and mot likely to result to public ail vaotage.
fthervfeit am.iuntato this, that tho State may ronstitutionally ow n j Your commits, therefore, ask leave to report the accompanyiug rcsolu

ll!ir4tock H the ronioint Bank except one dollar: but the moment jtioo upon the subject, and recommend its adoption. cr t-- ',

CaroIj.a. itii a fertile soil and a climate adapted to a great 'Variety
of valuable produrtioiis, with mineral resources entirely urirqualied In
any other ponion of tjic.continent, .with'"an industrious and intelligent
populalimi, the Mate has lagged behind her suiters in every thing cal-
culated to increase the happiness of the neopld or to throw a luHtre on

' she burt that dollar, the Wliote becomeo unconsutuuonai. , . - " -.- -, v"Tun.
i - . . j .1. - : t. -- r c.i. I

' .';,. If itvere trccssary any luniicr a 100 ngm 01 awe w RESOLUTION
'iVJeftaMil thia Rank, WCmlght d( SO;Undcr the power to tax the t- -; r AumnrUin- -; the Presides sod Diretor el Uie Literary Food to dniolhe samp bod.
f , inff Pf'r f A snnrt quotation iroro an auic paper oi jucxanaer nam- - itcsoixea, j.nat, iq me opinion ot Inis Legislature, all the vacant
v .111 ;lv !.: Atm a a Blritinv nnmt nf TlPtr? A Kink ro. nnil miartliriilirinrpil mapa'i onH ou-nm- lamia in lia Ctntn ... i. ..
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latcs tithe cdlcction of taxes in two ways: Indirecihjt by increasing the law passed in 1825, actually transferred, and do now belong to
tuorjuptity oi circulating meoium. oti (iiutm-ni-n (.ircuiauon, which k LHcrary r uau 01 iqih ciaie.
facilities thei means of paving: directly, by creating a convenient spe. And whereas there are large tracts of marSJiTahd swamp lands be

our iuHtituttfiiK,. . At pre acuta . the re.. ii nut: a, .single class of ritizens,
which can be considered in a prosperous condition. A

"

few are vi eaUhy,
and many are in rotofnrtahle circujni!tanresut-:-tbe1irift'displaye-

by other States is nt visible in our brdeiimrrovftneiit in agriml-tur- e

and the incchaiiicafts is not.even attempted, and intiHii tual ad-

vancement i retarded by poverty and listlosNuess. :Xl
.JNo 8cctiottlof.tlie Stajeeujoy
market. if tbeiaburs of the planter are. blessed with a rich return,
his profits are consumed by the time and expense of getting his crop
te the merchant, In sumuwr Hr rivers am ton ahallow for thr Binall.
est craft, and when swelled with the rains of m inter, they are danger
ous and uncertainTin their navigation; so"that the farmer is cuuHtrail ;

' cies olraqditiri in which they are to he paid. To designate or ap- - longing to said Literary Fund, which, from their situation, cannot he
IHint fe worry or thing in which tastes are to be paid, is not only a .ot advantage, or. become in any manner available, without dralnine

5n z cr'propcri but a necessary exercise oi uie power oi couecung .nera. ....ane. same, ana uie araining sam janas ueuig, ny law, placed peyond
JliXhiineit iround on whirli thejnppouciits

A

Xl
f

.5" C. !T! 5T3 is wroOspediciicj.5j t't t --legislature, trora ;act or justice to the citizens, and a prudent course to be pursued, that
tbenaireof its organizationiis wholly 'unqualified to select those who an attempt be made to drain said lands or apart thereof; Therefore it -

ed to the expensive and wearisome transportation practised by tmr fore.
fathers.TlTbe cost of this mode, in comparison with artificial means;
(as canals ant railroads, the committee are unable to rstiinate: they

;laiiiusier:tuejUnK wna iu - -- - - - -:jre to r ,

those 1 lose nenses areuickened by private IhterM j solved, 7Tfiat the President and Directors of the Literary Fund
need n consume time in exposing thia objection; for the experience be empowered, and they are hereby- - authorised to expend ofsaid Fund,
of the i st few years sufficiently does so. No Bank worthy of the name, any sum not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, in the draining of any
under' e control of any Mate, has ever yet failed, or ever been in- - of the vacant and unappropriated swamp lands belonging to said Lite
vol fed i serious danger: while it is a notorious fact that no fewer than rary Fund, which they may deem advisable.

can only refer tho Oeiirral Assembly to tlie' experience '.of other cuun-trie- s,

and a few facts, far more instructing and eloquent than their own
theories. The eastern part of N. Carolinti is'supplied with finnr from
the neighborhoodiof lake Kric.' When this country was a 'nildrrness.160 Bulks.' owned and managed bv individuals, have failed in the U

tiited latea since the cloae of tbo waf.
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that market was furtiisltccl by the farmers of James River audthc moiTANNUAL REPORT
Cf the Treamtr of the Vmetrty of North Carolina.In. rfnarking on thb subjectf Mr. Gallatin says, On a total capu western rouuties, and the change must he attributed to the caoah of

tal of IS5 millions, the failures have amounted to tweuty-lou- r ana IUleioh, 21 st Nov. 1833. New ,York. IT niinilnr works were tniistrurtfd in this States ot only
would the rmrtheru arti;lr he tl riven ot er-- b
would compete with tho New Yorker in the forcicn market. The'

balfjor to about two:elcve"nflis br th& wbot
Wehericve that the pecuniary loss sustained by the grrnmeut on V efAe.' University ofjiorlh

the Ions raised during the auspeuniou, and from Bank fuilurts, tx--. Gkntlkmbn: -
.

v- -
Carolina 7 , . ?

samo vernal k will apply tonther agrkeltural productions. "'.Our soil Is
rcedc4our million of dollars." These facts require ho romoienU I have the honor to inform you that the receipts at the Treasury of

3 t. a 5They tlaioiy anowwno are tue mnsi romiwscns w uiiuiagc a jjiij.-m- o uruvcrsuy, wiiuinuie pasnjear, :emprnriiig h periofl Iroin the
thoJ whose character and aalariea depend on pod managrmciit, or 20th Nov. 133, to the fiOth Nov. 1835,amoutit . to .iUoX'ZUX.iXXr

those ihose cupidity and thirst of gain impels them into illegal and sum of - v ,v ; ; . : M " 229,972 26 "S: "' rs
fcorrupipracticr. , . ,

-
t ;nnicu Burn oeingauncu iu - 355 59

But I this objection to the litness ot ttie 10 mane set

asgiMin as tiiator Hmp luirrli. our t lunate much better, and our people
as intelligent as thfirnnr1hrn brethren. It then appears that the anm
paid by the inhabitntnf NorthCai'olina, for reaching a place or sale,
is notexjicnded by thecitizen of other States. This mHst.inevitahly ere.
ate a great disproportion in the relative profits of industry, and cause
a ...wide 'ilittereoce in, the tta'pec of the opposite sections if country
But it has been said that the State is poor, "and'that her population is to
.scatteretl to snstain coolly works. To this, it may he answered,; that
the w estern and northern canals have frequently traversed rcgioTDi less
popu'Tou"tha'
country from cmigration and the facility of attaining a it

ectionAegood in the case of the llan,k. it must be eqiiRlly gooit in ,The balance lri the Trea-nr- y unexpeni!od,"on thr Jast V

ill nthq appointments, and then we are hrniight Jo tho anti-rrpuhl-
i- j. 'v'.,armwal scitlcmen viz, on-- the 0tU Js'riv.t 1 832, 'XXr- - c;2

ran conjlusion that Tit to wake any appoint-- ti aggregate 01

Iinrnts; ltlierwie we are jlnven to Ibis aosumtry;- - mat ine ivgisr liiatTnetiisonrsemcnis wiuimin
atrtreTiJiy be fit tochoose Senators to Xpngress, Jodges of the So

I


